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Neit her piety, virtue, nor liberty can long flou r ish in a community 

where the education of youth is neglected.-Cooper. 



1ll e~iration 
TO 

DAISY B. MACERA YNE 

who combined experience with knowledge to insti ll w ith in us a love fol" 
our literature and respect for its t eacher. 



=========T he C our an t ========= 

Wqt ~ ope nf J\mrrica 

During the early days of the World War, when the nations of Europe 
were being drained of their young manhood, Herman Hagadorn issued a 
stirring appeal to the youth of America under the title, "You Are the Hope 
of the World". It was an appeal to carry on in school, to the end thai: 
trained and enlightened leadership might not utterly fail civilization 
through the carnage of battle. In these trying years of lhe business de
pression, when so great changes are being made in t he economic find social 
order, at a t ime when no man is sufficiently clear-sighted to see lhe shore 
toward which our ship of state is sailing, it may with equal truth be sai<: 
that the young men and women in our schools a nd colleges are the hope 
of America-and perhaps of the world. 

The gr eat principles of democracy are on trial. In much of Eur ope 
they have been utterly cast aside. Can we in Ameri ca hold to the ideals 
of our fathers, calmly weigh issues and men, and make our deci sions solely 
by ballot? Can we maintain free speech, a free press, the r ight of assem
bly ? The great majority of the people of Europe a re 110w denied these 
rights. Can our voter s wit hstand the gilded promises of demagogues on 
one side, and the propaganda of selfish inter ests on the other, and build 
for America a new social order in which there shall be a greater measur e 
os social justice, of economic security? 

The answers to these questions are in the future. vVe pray that they 
may be given by the voice of all America, by men and won:en of every social 
r ank, of a ll conditions of wealth or poverty, without regard to race or 
religion. And if so given, we may be assured that our beloved America11 
Democracy will rise from this period of turmoil and stress to a h igher real
ization of our national ideals, that more truly than ever before all me11 
shall be equal , and shall to a fuller extent attain life, liberty, and happiness. 

To r each th is desired end, a trained, disciplined, and clear thinking 
citizenry is essential. In this sense, you, young men and young women iii 
Chelmsford High School, with your mates in every school and college of 
the land, are t he Hope of America. 
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George S. W1·ight, 

Superintendent of Schools 



~eorge @,. llrigqt 
Superintendent of the Schools of Chelmsford 



=========Th e C o u r an t-======== 

Wru ~ttihc-Josta to @>ucrr.0.0 
Please measure yourselves by the following adjectives. If you can 

honestly .score ten on each, thereby making a grade of 100, I predict success 
for you. If you do not make 100, lry to correct your living so that you, a lso. 
will be successful. 

C heerful. H .mble. E fficient. L o,al. M agnanimous. S ound. F aithru1. O riginal. R eve,ent, D ependable. 

Ch f I Be full of cheer so that others will enjoy your company. Many 
eer U: and otherwise brilliant pe rson has been a failure because of '.'l 

gioomy disposition. Laugh in the face of failure, profit by your mistakes, 
and succeed. 

H bl Praise does not come to those who ask for it. Be ever r eady to 
Um e: praise the good in others and trust your fri ends to commend the 

same in you. "If you never do anything that you do not receive pay fo r, 
you will never be paid for what you do not do." 

Eff. · . The world does not care for a lazy person. Be a help to society 
lCtenl. by always working with vigor lo improve the social condi t ions 

so that the world will be a better place to live in and to make a li ving in. 

L I Obey the laws of your government. Work to r evise unJ usl or un
oya: wise laws, but as long as they are on the statute books a loyal pe r

son will obey them. Be true Lo all people, especially to those lo whom you 
have pledged a llegiance. 

M • . Have a lofty and courageous spiri t. Strive for l he better 
agnammOUS. and noble things of this life. Do nol stoop to what is lo\\' 

or mean. Be generous. 

S d. A sound body is a great asset to success. You have lhe powe r and 
oun . it is your duty so to live that you will have the phys ical strength ·~o 

do lhe work that has been planned for you. 

F · hf f· Place your fa ith in God and your fellowmen. Be firm in your 
all U • adherence to your obligations. Be slow to make promises that 

you may not be able to fulfil l. "A good name is rather to be cho<-en tha n 
great riches." 

0 · · f· Search for new and better methods of creating the necessities 
ngma · and also the finer things of life. Be independen t in your th ink

ing. Do things because you think they are right, not because others have 
done them. 

R t. Respect those who are older and wiser than you. Be reverent 
everen . to those who by t heir words and actions are trying to have you 

live better and nobler lives. "Honor thy father and thy mother that their 
tlays may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee." 

D d bl . Make yourself worthy of being depended upon by all those 
epen a e. who put their trust in you. So conduct yourselves Lhat when 

you are given a task to do, it is known that you will do your best to com
plete it. 

Sincerely yours, 

L ucian H. Bu1·ns 
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1.Gucian 11!. 1Eutnn 
Principal of t he Chelrnsfo1·d H igh School 
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1Ju ittr111nrta1n 

] I !LOA B. D UNIGAN 

Died Augus t 11, 1!)3 J. 

Much as we appreciated her in life, it took Death lo emphasize the 

complete exten t to which she was a part of our lives. 



lln Dllrmoriam 

DOROTHY F. GAY 

Died September 29, 1934 

Providence decreed that our memories of her should be those of her 

eternal youth and freshness, unsullied by the marks of time. 



lf ~Gl~, f~l)~~~~~ Th e C o u r a n t ======= 

t;f? 

C. E DITH M c CARTH Y 
V ice-Principal 

Salem Teacher s College 

F . C HRIST I ' E BOOT H , B . A. 
Latin, Mathematics 

Colby 

-- - .,.·1 -lo ~ l•....._ w .Ail"- ....._.._.~ 

GEORGE R. K N IG HTLY, B . 
Social S ciences 

Aurora 

P ROCTOR P. W I LSON, B. S. 
Science 

Mass. Instit ute of Technology 

M ORRIS L. B UDN ICK , B . A. 
M alhernatics, Science 

T ufts 

J OH N J . M ACLAUGIILA , Ph. B., M . A . 
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History, English 
Holy Cross 

Boston Univer sity 



======~T h e 

ERNESTI NE E . MAY NARD, B . S. ED. 
Commerciul 

Salem T eachers College 

MRS. MAE LEWIS, R. 
S chool N iirse 

Post Graduate Hospital 

Cou r a n t~======== 
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WARREN C. DEAN , B. A. 
E ngli.~h. Ma themntics, L atin 

Boston Univer sity 

at~~-~~~-

B ETH R. H OFFMAN, B. A . 
E ngli.~h, Geogra7Jhy ) 
Boston Univers ity 

CHARLOTTE L . H YDE 
Super visor of Mu.~ic 

Lowell T eachers College 



=========Th e Co u ran t ========= 

ICeep lnur ]heal.a 

June, 1935 will find another horde of eager ambitious yo uths turned 
out upon the world as fitted to take their place in life. Normally, these 
would be absorbed into the marts of the countr y but, reluctantly, we must 
admit that but a small percentage will receive steady em ployment. 

This is a problem that can only solve itself t hrough the tedious process 
of time. Histo ry is spotted with like instances but not on such a large 
scale. By long experience we know t hat somehow, sornc1ime, it must end. 

In the meantime, what ca n be done? First of all, we must realize 
that the greatest asset of youth is its confidence and idealism. There is 
11o~hing on ea rth so sublime as lhe supreme faith with which the graduate 
looks into the future, secu re in the belief that he or she wi ll be one of the 
favored minority. Each sees himself as successful in an incredibly short 
time, in spi te of all evidences to the contrar y. 

Students of '35, this is your greatest asset, greater by far than the 
abil it ies you have amassed, for it a:one will keep you fighting for that n iche 
in life which is yours by right. lt a lone will t ide you over the du ll days of 
iJleness. Kee p and guard it as you would your honor or you r life for, 
without it, you are a fai lure and a loss to yourself and t he world. 

llow can you maintain this spirit of idealism a nd c:mfidence? ThP. 
answer is s imply,- keep going fo rward. Read, study, observe and con
stantly perfect yourself in preparation fo r the break that comes to every
one sooner or late r. Maintain your cheerfulness, your neatness, and your 
ambition by constantly feeding their fires with the fu el of increased knowl
edge. 

E very library, every good magazine is a cheap, effici ent means of ad
vancement. Never give up progressing for a moment or all is )o$L. Our final 
advice to you, therefore, contains much in a few words. It is your key to 
success and happiness. 

"Keep your ideals." 

The Courant Staff 
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========~ The Co u r a n t========-

ioarh of ihuorn 

We, as students, aspire to climb the ladder of success, full y realizing 
by graduation that we cannot turn backward and descend the steps ot' 
passed years, but chance remains for us to gaze at school-day memories a s 
represented by this Book. As the members of the Class of '35 advance to 
ihe successes of their chosen field, the Staff hopes that they may always 
recall with affection the joys, trials, and friendships of their high school · 
days. 

Seniors 

Alfred Coburn 
Robert Dutton 
Rita Ferron 
Norman Hoelzel 
Marshall Holt 
Lulack J amros 
Frances Krasnecki 
Marjorie Lovering 
Leona MacLaughlin 
Helen McQuade 

Business 

C. EDITH MCCARTHY 

" The Courant" Staff 

ADVISERS 
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Juniors 

Lillian Dexter 
Emile Gauthier 
Rita Long 
Howard Marshali 
John McSheehy 
Dorothy Putnam 
John Reid 
William Sigerson 
Harriet Stur tevant 
Julian Zabierek 

Literary 

JOHN J. MACLAUGHLAN 



=========Th e Co u ran t ========~ 

<ijqe Jatqway of Jlrogrr!ill 

If it's fame and success that you seek, 
And a name well known to all, 

You'll have to climb to the mountain's peak 
After many a trial and fall. 

The pathway of progress is the way 
That leads to the tower of success, 

But it doesn't take an hour or a day; 
But days of labor and distress. 

The pathway of progress is not gay, 
For thunder and lightning will prevail, 

There will be many a dismal day, 
Dark with snow and hail. 

The pathway of prngress is rough and steep, 
Flowers not everywhere; 

Rushing rivers running deep; 
A bright spot only here and there. 

Out there the sky won't always be blue, 
The sun won't always shine, 

But t he best and only thing to do, 
Is to say that a ll 's just fine. 

Say there's always a way out of every glen, 
And it's not as bad as you thought, 

You may miss nine out of ten, 
But find at last you,· battle fought. 

Here is something to bear in mind; 
There is a reward at the end, 

For those who will try to find 
Some one little place to mend. 

At last this fog and mist will clear, 
All troubles now are less; 

And there in shining atmosphere, 
The glimmering tower of success '. 

Lena Genetti '38 
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ARTHUR LOUIS BENNETT 

Class President '32, '33, '34, '35 
Internationnl R elations Club '34 
Booster D(ty Committee '35 
Debating Glu.b 

Latin Club '33 
French Club '35 

I'. A . D. Club 

, " I am the Master of my crew." 

Greatest Achievement: The Presidency. 
Ambition: To be a happily married man! 
Favorite Saying: "Oh gee-I forgot!" 

HELE GERTRUDE McQUADE 

Clas.~ Vice-Pres. '32, '33, '34, '35 
Y ear B ook Staff '34, '35 
Bank Trustee '34, Pres. '35 
Ass'l Ba.~ketball Mgr. •:rn, '34 
Glee Club '32, '33, '34, '35 

Senior Prom C01mnittee 
Dramatic Clu/1 

Health Club 
Senior Play 

A. A. Board '33, '35 

"She wins our henrls and admirntion 
B11 a winsome smile, no imitation." 

Greatest Ach ievement: Seeing "Edna- Helen Mc
"Quade" on the Senior Play Dramatis Personnae. 

Ambition: To cr eat e a patte rn to fi t perfectly. 
Favorite Pastime: Pleasing "Booty." 

RITA BARBARA FERRON 

Clriss S ecretary '33, '34, '35 
Gradu<ttion Speciker 
Glee Club '33, '35, Pre.~. '34 
Blue Moon Staff '34, '35 
Year B ook Staff '34, '35 

A. A. Board, Sec. '35 
Bank Trustee '34, '35 

Clas.~ Marshall '34 
French Club '34 

Dramatic Club 

"Amazing brightness, gentleness, and tnith." 

Greatest Achievement: Marshalling in the '34's. 
Ambition : T o edit "For t une." 
Favorite Pastime: Entertain ing E. P. 

ERIC GUSTAF PETERSON 

Class Treasm·er '35 
Senior Prom Committee 
Interclass Basketbcill '34, '35 
l nlernntional R elntions Club '34 

Football '33, '34 
Baseball '34 , '35 

Chemist1y Club '35 
P. A. D. Club 

"Good sense and good naliwe are never se71nrated." 

Greatest Achievement: The undreamed of position of 
Class Treasurer. 

Ambition: To land right side up ir a parachute. 
Favorite Saying: "No boubt adoubt it." 

MARJORIE ABBOTT , 
Chemist1·y Club '34 
Latin C/4tb ''31, '32, '34 
French Clitb '34 

Health Club 
Glee Club '34 

"A lnugh is worth a thousand groans lo me." 

Greatest. Ach~everne{lt: Pass~ g geometry. 
Ambition: Another Florence ightingale, perhaps. 
Favorite Pastime: Using t he French Dictionary. 

' ' 



"A quiet exterior conceals much." 

J•.>r: 
viJ 

r l! test Achievement: Graciously lending t he artistic 
touch to a ll class functions. 

bition: T o live moderately and well. 
avorite Saying: " Fish Cakes." 

J OHN MORRISON BATCHELDER 

enior Play Cornmillee 
•itenwlional Relations Club '34 
,iter-class Ha.sketball '34 
'oo tlmll '32, '34 

French Club '3,; 
Debating Club 
P. A. U. Club 

V nim<Ltic Clu/J 

" T he man that blushes is quite CL rnan." 

;reatest Achievement: Winning her heart. 
,mbition : F lying school. 
'avori te Pastime: Driving that Oldsmobile between 

1orth Chelmsford and Chelmsford. 

GLENDYS BARRA RA BICKFORD 

)enior Prorn Committee 
~enior Play Cornrnittee 
rnternational R elations Club '35 
F'rench Club '34, '35 

Lulin Cliib '33, '34 
Chemistry Club '34 

Urmnalic Club 
H mlth Club 

"A rnaiden calm nnd e'11r .~erene, 
Most per/ eel lndy ne'er was seen." 

Greatest Achievement: Friendshi ps among classmates. 
Ambition: T o take the Nightingale oath. 
Favorite Pastime: Walking down Mai n Street in West 

Chelmsford. 

nt: 
vent a mac 

t he Rlue Mo 

H ealth Cl11/1 
Soccer '32 

every 

ying: " Hey, Mo a, is this ri ght?" 



at 

hooks a nd 

JANICE FAITH BR OWN 

Blue M oon Stn ff '35 
Chemistry Club '34 
Debnting Club 

Ormnritic Club 
Latin Club '33, '34 

" A lif e that lendB melodio11s days." 

HARLAN BAILEY BURNS 

I n ternational R elations Clu b '35 
Booster Dciy Commi ttee '35 
S enior Play Conimittee 

Baske tball '33, '34 
F'oolbctll '33, '34 
P. i l. D. Clu b 

"A minbility shines by its own ligh t." 

Greatest Achievement: That radio in the V-8. 
Ambition: Diesel engines . 
Favorite Pas time : (Granted) 



RALPH JOH N CAPUANO 

lnternalion<ll R elations Club '34 P.A. D. Club 

"A little mi.~chief now and then 
ls relished by I he best of men." 

Greatest Achievement: Conquering phys ics. 
Ambition : To be a storekeeper. 
Favorite Pas time: Keeping the match factories going 

with his chewing. 

ALFRED HENRY COBURN 

Year B oo/,; Sl<iff '34, '35 
Blue Moon S taff '35 
Class E xecutive Bocird '35 
l,citin Clul> '33, '34, '35 

Chemistry Club '34, '35 
French Clnb '34, '35 

Deb<iting Club 
Drarncitic Club 

"Never idle IL moment <tnd nlwnys thoughtful of otjiers .. , 

Greatest Achievement: Courant and Blue Moon Staffs . 
Ambition : To teach English. 
Favorite Pastime : Doing his homework at-

MARY DOWER DEVINE I 
Latin Club •3:3 l nternntionnl R elations Club '34 ,\ 
French Club '34, '35 S enior Pla11 Cornrnitte,-, · S 
Health Club Dramatic Clup f ,Y 
P.A.D.Clul, (~ 

"Our youth we cnn /l(we but a dny." 

Greatest Achievement: Greater self-assurance. 
Ambition: T eacher. 
Favorite Past ime : Dancing. 

NICHOLAS DTRUBBO 

Inter-class B cis!.etball '32, '34, '35 
lnternntion<ll Relntians Club '34 

Football '33, '34 
P.A. D. Club 

Basebnll '34 

"The rcu:-e by 11igor, not by v mmts, is won." 

Greates t Achievement : That footbal l "C". 
Ambition : End coach at Notre Dame. 
Favorite Pastime: Writing notes to E. S. 

ROBERT~I~RAM DUTTON 

Blue Moon Slaff '33 
Drwnwtic Club 

Debating Club, Sec. 
. ·ex. }v S enior Plny 

B iinKJi~ fthe/J dewr friend, 
a7 y e8lore'J; mu/ 80rrows end." 

Grea t Achievement ;/ Winning his letter in football. 
Amb I n: To u e hi§ power of persuasion. 
Favo1 · e Pastime: Trick photography. 



RALPH BURTON FINCH, JR. 

Football •a2, '33 Tnternl}tioniil .[lelati1Jnf Cly.b '34 
l nter-clas~asktit{lJtll ':3:i.<,f\.. Ch(•#,,i$t171 Club '35 
P. ·\ D. Club , )-- I' J.. 

"For .. 4,•1-1e1i l}iottgh "!la1iqltishld he crmld rrrfae li;tilr.'1 

Greatest Achievement : le}wly wi.Oll,l'ng an argument 
with Mr. \Vilson. Y 11--

Ambition: To become an aviator. 
Favorite Pastime: Advocating the E. R. A. 

" LOUISE LA VASSAR FISH 

Soccer 'B2 
Basketball '33, '34 
Latin Club '33 
French Clitb '34, '35 

Dramatic Cluh 
P.A. D. Club 

T enni.~ Club '34 
H ealth Club 

f 
" Where tfze stream rmmeth smoothest 
Th e water is dee71esl." 

Greatest Achievement : An air of sophistication. 
Ambition: T o be an artist. 
Favorite Pastime: Cutting paper dolls. 

GLADYS CORA GAUTHIER 

Grculunlion S71eaker 
Gleiss Trensnrer •:rn, '34 
A . A . Board'% 
Glee Club '33, '34, '!35 
H enlth Club 

Latin Club '34, '35 
French Club '34, '35 
Blue Moon Stnff '34 

Senior Piny Committee 

" Her ready wit mid cheery .~mile 
Proclnim to cill 11h1,'s n friend worth while." 

Greatest Achievement: Knowledge in no uncerta in 
terms. 

Ambition : To brighten the lives of t he afflicted. 
Favorite Saying: "There!" 



THELMA ANNE GORTON 

French Club '34 
Latin Club '33, '34 
Ch emistry Club '34 

Health Club 
Basketball '32 

"As full of spirit as the month of May." 

Greatest Achievement: Being at home when somebody 
called. 

Ambi tion: T o organize a school with no homework. 
Favorite Saying: "Buy a bar?" 

FRANK EDWARD HANNAFORD 

l n ternaticmnl R elations Club '35 
Senior Play Committee 

Bcisketball '34 

"A mcm is ci worker. I f he is not that, he is nothing." 

Greatest Achievement: High scorer on the Senior Class 
Team. 

Ambition: Electr ical Engineer. 
Favorite Pastime: A certain Sophomore. 

P.A . D. Club 
Debating Club 

Health Club 
Soccer '32 



KENNETH RICHARD HILL 

Inter-class Bcl,Sketball '34, '35 Chemis try Club '34, '3.:i 

"L ook up unto the 'Hills' f1·<Ym whence cometh thy help." 

Greatest Achievement : Getting up in t he morning. 
Ambition: Chemist. 
Favorite Pastime : Sleeping in classes. 

HAROLD HINDHAM 

I nternational R elations Club '35 
ClMs Executive Committee '35 
Latin Club '33, '34, Aedile '35 
Orchestrci '32, '33, '34, '35 

Clunnistry '34 , '35 
French Club '34 

Debating Club 

"He left no slone nnlnrne<l." 

Great est Achievement : Look at his motto. 
Ambition : To be a son of Harvard. 
Favorite Pastime: Figuring out physics problems. 

NORMAN RUSHWORTH HOELZEL 

Inter. R elation.q Club '35 Pres. 
Cla.ss Execntive Committee 
Senior Pr<nn Committee 
Y ear Book Staff '34, '35 

Blue Moon Staff '33, '34 
Latin Club '33, '34 

Chemis tr y Club '34 
Senior Play 

"Nothing succeed.~ like success." 

Greatest Achievement: Being "Tommy" to "Edna" in 
the Senior Play. 

Ambition: The pinnacle of fame. 
Favorite Pastime: Imitating J oe Penner. 

DONALD J. HULSLANDER 

Debating Club Jnternationcil R elci tions Club '35 

" Lel him describe the indescribable." 

Greatest Achievement: Debating. 
Ambition: To be a Hort iculturist. 
Favorite Saying: "Ki - - - rochious !" 



LULACK MARTIN JAMROS 

Graduation Speaker Senior Piny Committee 
Blue Moon Stciff '3::! , '35 Y ear Book Staff '34, '35 
Inteniational R elations Club '34 

"They also serve who also stand cmd wait." 

Greatest Achievement : Quietly earning class honors . 
Ambition: To become a prominent business man. 
Favorite Pastime: Selli ng candy. 

... JO EPH ~ YL KENNErDY 

Senior Pro'l'n Com1nillee Debciling Club 
Jntlrruitioncil R elations Club, ·~ , ~ ldss Secretary '32 r 
lmter-cl<LSS Basketball '32, .:;rn, '34, '35 J ~. /: , / 
Bciseball Manager '35, _.,,, Blue Myon ;:;;,nJr":1,5 \ 

"No sinner, yet,,no sajn(,"perh~t>s- } · _ 
, Bu1, well, the very '"best of cluip.'f." .lrl; ,......,.--

Gr.ea test Achievement: Bowling 160. 
Ambition: To be a C. P. A. 
Favorite Pastime: Dancing with T. M. I 

FRANCES ANI TA KRASNECKI 

Year Book Stciff '34, '35 
Cheer .&eader '34, '35 
(;lee Club '32, '34 , '35 
Chemistry Club '34 

, , 
· Health Club 

Senior Play 
P. A. D. Cliib 

Socc.er '32 

"Haw far tlwt little candle throws its bearns." 

Greatest 'Adiievement: Art Editor of, Year Book. 
Ambition: To be a hairdresse.r . 
Favorite Saying: "All together-1ocomotive .._Chelms

ford." 

HELEN JANE LANE 

Internatioual R elntions Club '34 Health Club 

" I t is quiet people who accO'l'nplish rnuch." 

Greatest Achievement: To operate all the various ap
pliances in Room 3. 

Ambition: T o work in an office. 
Favorite Pastime: Reading. 



i 

CARL JOSEPH LEBEDZINSKI 

Uraduation Speaker Blue Moon Staff '35 
International R elations Cliib '34 S enior Play Commi ttee 
Inter-class Basketball '34, '35 

"Diligence is the mother of good f ortune." 

Greatest Achievement: Getting the Blue Moon out on 
time-once. 

Ambition: To invent a shorthand machine. 
Favorite Saying: "Hm, hm, hm !" (do, sol, me.). 

MARJORIE EILEEN LOVERING 

Blue M oon St(iff '34 
Y ear Book Staff '34, '35 

In ternational R elations Clu b '35 
Health Club, Treas. 

"Gentle of speech, benejicient of mind." 

Greatest Achievement: The Courant Staff (two years ). 
Ambition: Newspaper editor. 
Favorite Pas time: Recording her thoughts in rhyme. 

LEONA FRANCES MACLAUGHLIN 

cilional R elations Club '35 Bank Trustee '34, '35 
ook Staff '34, '35 H ealth Club 

\ "Sn ch gayly the joys w hich the momen t shctll bring 
~ A1i<'i.,.~ every c(tre and perplexing thing." 

J Gdatest Achievement: Knowledge of how to waste time 
.) g1:ac_efully. 

; 
i AmbittQU: To wri te the way Miss MacBrayne wants. 'I Favodt, Pastim" W ,acing bcigh~colo,ed shoe s lci ags. 

~ 

J 
J 



DONALD A. WILLIAM MACLEAN 

Football '31, '32 
Chemis try Club '34, '35 
Tnternntionnl R elcitions Club '35 

Stamp Club '32 
Radio Club '32 
Latin Club '33 

Debating Club 

"Give me the reins and I 'll prove my worth." 

Greates t Achievement : Mastering the science of radio. 
Ambition: To be a chemomicrobiolist (consult Noah 

Webster) 
Favorite Pastime: Lurking in Room 7. 

J 

~

. JJ ' f\" .. r: "J foYCE ENID .M~~INEL 
~~e h' ;-,j;,X, £-es. '34 ~ ' Chemistry Clu b '34 

)I La c.'fiif::33 '34 ~ Orchestra '33, '34 A eatyt Club, Sec.__ Cla. E xecutive Committee '32, '33 

, \} :'R eady in I rt and ready in hand." 

\ st Achievemen\: Knowledge and friends. 
ition: Teacher -Lowell Teacher s College. 

avorite Pastime : Playing piano. 

LILY AN THELMA MARINEL 

Graduation Speaker H ealth Club 
Latin Club, A edile '33, '34 Ccnmsul '35 S enior Play Com. 
Chemistry Club '34 Vice-Pr es. Senior Prom CommittCP 
Dramatic Club, Sec.-Treas. 

" Like the hazel, tiny, st,·aighl, and xlender." 

Greatest Achievement: "Gazing upon an all-A report 
card of my own." 

Ambition: To outsh ine Amelia E arhart. 
Favorite Saying: "I never studied a bit!" 

ARCHIBALD McAULAY 

Chemistry Club '34, '35 In ternational Relations Club '34 
Senior Play Committee Radio Club '32 
P. A. D. Club Football '31 

"T he manly part is to do with might and main what you 
can do." 

Greates t Achievement: 10 in all his experiments. 
Ambition : Mechanic. 
Favorite Saying : "What can I Jose?" 

.MOl'jA MARI~ Mc"ENANEY 

lnt11rnationJl Relations Glub '34 
Senfo,· P~ty Committee 
Blu,v{oon Stciff '35 

H ealth Club 
Glee Club '35 

"A · blu.9/J;, is · beautiful, bitt often inconvenient." . , 
Greatest Achievement: Getting on the Blue Moon staff. 
Ambition: , To overcome blushing. 
Favorite Pastime: Checking stencils for the Blue Moon. 



WILLIAM FREDERICK MILLS 

l n terncitionCLl R elations Club '34 
Orclte.~ trCL '32, '33, '34, '35 

DebCLting Club 
S enior PllLy 

"Behind n shining providence, 
He hides n shining face." 

Greatest Achievement: Playing his trumpet over 
WLLH. 

Ambition : To go to college. 
Favorite Saying : " What about next Monday night?" 

RITA MURPHY 

n eia,v4 Clnb '34 Health Club 

1 i.s G rntrwnrcl girl, one who speaks her 
C . " 

reates Achi! ent: Keeping people amused. 
Ambiti n : To\ be a nurse. 
Favor e Saying : "Well- really- after all." 

LOUISE MARIE NELSO 

Drnmntic Club 
H enllh Club 
In ternational R elations Club '34 
French Club '35 

Senior Prom Committee 
S enior Pla11 Committee 

P.A. D. Club 

" Of cJinrming air, and winning w a11s." 

Greatest Achievement: Perfect attendance. 
Ambition: Hollywood. 
Favorite Pastime: Blondes and brunettes. 

International R elati ons Clu b 
Senior Play Com mi t tee 
l nter-cla;is Bnsketball '34, ' 
S enior P1·om C~ ittee 

"Music w as given to 
lot'ing." r 
Grea test Achievij . Solving 
Ambit ion: To s d. 
Favorite Pastim : he "Rex." 

the 



RUTH JANET PARDOE 

HAROLD ALBERTON PETTERSON 

Class Executive Committee '32 Inter-class Baskelbnll '35 
Orchestra '32 F'ootb<tll '33, '34 
L<itin Club '32, '33 Bnseb<ill '33, '34, Capt. '33 
Deb<iting Club '35 French Club '35 

"Like two single gentlemen rolled into one." 

Greatest Achievement: Beating Sugden in algebra 
tests. 

Ambition: Dartmouth. 
Favorite Pastime : The family car. 

ROCKEEN PIERRO 

International Relntions Club '35 

"Silence i.~ golden." 

Greatest Achievement: Getting from Lawrence to 
Lowell on foot. 

Ambition: To win the B. A. A. Marathon. 
Favorite Saying: "Your time is my pastime." 

DO ALD JAMES RAFFERTY 



JAMES ORVILLE ROBINSON 

P. A. D. Club, Vice Pres . 
l nler-class Ba.sketball '32, '35 
International R elation,q Clnb '34 
Cla.~s Treasurer '32 

Foo tball '32, '33, '34 
B asketball '34 
Debating Club 

BctSeball '34, '35 

" He is little, he is wise. 
He's a terror for his size." 

Greatest Achievement: Becoming a star halfback. 
Ambition: To run his father's garage. 
Favorite Saying: "What!" 

DORIS GRAY RUSSELL 

Chemislry Club '34 
H ealth Club 
lnternntioncil R elations Club '34 
Drnmntic Club 

French Club '35 
P.A. D. Cluh 
Glee Club '35 

Senior Play 

"St1;le, Frrnhion, Vogue : 
These nre the dres.q of thoughts." 

Greatest Achievement: Senior Play Cast. 
Ambition: To be a Music Super visor. 
Favorite Pastime : Horseback riding. 

HERBERT RICHARD SARGE T 

Dramntic Club 
P.A. D. Club 

l nternntional Relations Club '34 

"The busy have not time for te<tr.q." 

Greatest Achievement: Passing in Economics. 
Ambition. To become a scientific farmer. 
Favorite Pastime: Collecting data on "How to Build A 

Farm." 

ELEANOR GERTRUDE SAVAGE 

Latin Club '33, '34 
French Club '34, '35 
Chemistry Club '34 

International R elation..q Club '35 
Dramntic Club 

Health Club 

'A quiet exterior concenls much." 

Gr eatest Achievement: Ma intaining her lady-like man
ner. 

Ambition: To care for the ills of the world. 
Favor ite Pastime : Walking on Westford Road. 

KATHERINE ETTA SAVAGE 

Drnmatic Club 
Health Clllh 



" I J' 

j/.l.RLES WILL~RD SIGERSON 

lnfei'1i ilipnal R t latiom tltib '35 French Club '35, Pr14s. 
Dm t$'c Cliiy ' S~iior P laJJ 
Foot l '34 '), Debatin.g C/Jb, Sec. 

"My .~·~englll\ is as the ,itrength of t j, 
'B~ause my· hecirt is {,wt:e." 

Greate/t Achievepient : ~· N'"ew Englalfd 
Ambition: To b¥omc a nining engin1e 
Favorite Saying: ( Cen ored.) 

ESTELLE LEV ANIE SIMARD 
~ 

lntemnlional R elations Clnb '3'5, Sec. Senior f:)fly Com. 
French ClJJ,b '34, Vice Pres. '35 H ealth Club, P1·es. 
Senior f'ro m Com mi/ tee Blu.JJ Moon Staff '35 

"A friend to one <md all, 
A ~helping luind rec,,d'JJ at yoiir call." 

Greatest .(chievement: Runni ng off a whole Blue Moon. 
Ambition: To explain without assistance from the 

hands. 
Favorite Saying: " Is that Sooooo?" 

WILLIAM EDWARD SMITH 

Football ':{3, '34 L atin Club '33, '34, '3;:i 
Inter-class Basketbnll '32, '34, '35 French Club '34 
Internationnl R elations Club '35 Senior Play 

"They are never alone that nre accornpcmied hy noble 
thoughts." 

Greatest Achievement: An honor student. 
Ambition: To be one of " those college men." 
Favorite Pastime: Completing his homework. 

THOMAS WILLIAM SUGDEN 

lnterna tionnl Relation Club '35 
L atin Club ':l4 

Drmnntic Club 
Debciting Club 

Chernislry Club '34 

" A stead/ ast man of .still rrnd serious thought." 

Greatest Achievement : To conceal his charm. 
Ambition: To live on his income. 
Favorite Pastime : Conferring w ith "Pete". 

I 

SULLIVAN 

Drcirnatic Club 
Health Club 

Glee Clnb '35 

gn of 'wisdO?n i~ cheerfulness." 

t: Getti through Math. 
·uct the yo h of the nation. 
Occup in a seat in Keith's theater. 



MARY P . T OMPKI 

I nternational R elcitions Club '34 
Inter-class B asketb(tll '32, '33 
S enior P lay Committee 

Dramfttic Club 
H enlt/1 Cluh 

Soccer '32 

"If not tod(iy, tomorrow'.~ time enough." 

Greatest Achievement: Taking letters in shorthand. 
Ambition: To lead an orchestr a . 
Favor :t e Saying: "Yeah! " 

MARGARET OLIVE T OTMA 

Senior Pfoy Committee H eftlth Club 

" L aughing and gay (tnd full of fun; 
Tims she is e'uer when f rolic' .~ begun." 

Greatest Achi evement : Never missed that bu~. 
Ambition : To live Ion~ enough to know much. 
F avor ite Pastime: Usmg Big Wor ds ! ! 

E L INOR MADE L IN E TRASK 

Senior Play Commit tee H ealth Club 

"Quiet at first, but look (tgain." 

Greatest Achievement : Being lucky (?) enough to be 
present ever y day for four years. 

Ambition : To be a pa r t of a ver y essent ial profession
nursing. 

Favorite Pastime : Going to t he movies with J. A. 

() A ·=-r ~\ j,q T~ N~YN ~ NE W~ kLIS Kn J. ()(Js'vt:~1 , ~;;,,ittee~ii-4, '35 ._C.- P. A . D. Club 
nte af/! ai R wtiJ)'hs Club '34 ..,,~- Debating Club 
at· Cub '33 •3'!( ' y Dramatic Club 

( ist1-y C '34, '35 / H ealth Club 

V"' <·A Good So.rt and Good Sport." 

Greatest Achievement : Her a bility. 
Ambition. To nurse some millionair e. 
F avorite Pastime : Decorating and drawing. 

ADELINE ESTELLA WARN OCK 

Senior Play Committee 
Debating Club 

H ealth Club 

''.Glowing ·with great vim a:nd ambition 
She is sure to succeed in her noble mfasion." 

Greatest Achievement: Completing a year 's work at 
C. H. S. in one-half a year . 

Ambit ion : To have a white uniform a nd a ther mometer. 
Favorite Pastime : Looking up her pal, Ma rga ret. 



PHYLLIS ERDENE WELCH 

Latin Club '33, '34, '35 
French Club '34, '35 
Jnteniational Relations Club '35 

Dram<itic Club 
Debatin,q Club 

H ealth Clul) 

" 'Tis goodwill makes intelligence." 

Greatest Achievement: Remaining old-f~shiorted. 
Ambition: To travel and, s e .the WQ.l'ld. . ~ 
Favorite Pastime: Goi,Qg p4lcej,. .; ,; 

,../,/ ' 
;...., 

JJJ"( y-

r' ' 
A-1j-GARET F . WINTERS 

• 1 .. # 

• .I 

trfee Cluil':'32 
\( Senior /Piny . 

/' Drr.y icitic Q.lub 

Health Club 
') ' Booster Dn11 Committee 

../ • "A.~ m err11 as the da11 is long" 

/"Y.G~ atest Achievement: Mrs. Taylor in the Senior Play. 
Ambition : "Number, please!" 
F avorite Pastime : Minding children-with company. 

I • 

ST AN LEY ALBERT WRIGHT 

Orchestra '1 32, '33, '34, '35 
International R elations Club '35 
Entertainment Committee '32 

Dramatic Club 
P.A . D. Club 
Debating Club 

" l have you in my power." 

Greatest Achievement: Recover y program. 
Ambition: To make Walter Smith look like Li ttle Boy 

Blue. 
Favorite Pastime : A tooti ng on his tooter. 



lJn ilrn1oriattt 
EST HER ELEANOR ST A VELEY 

Died May 19, 1932 

The Class of '35 wil] ever hold dear in their hearts and minds the 
memory of Esther. Our thoughts are always lightened when we recall her 
cheerful manner, willing spirit, and merry laughter. Deeply do we cherish 
the remembrance of our classmate. 



=========T he Co u ran t ========= 

The gates of t ime are closing 
On the happiest of our days. 
The school where we have labored 
Will e'er deserve our praise. 
The road that we must travel 
l s long and full of strife 
But high ideals insti lled here 
Are the guide posts of our life. 

"By Labor and by Honor; · 
Our motto a nd our guide, 
Shall be our const ant p!'ecept 
And ever be our pr ide. 
With silver for our high hopes 
And blue for lasting truth 
The colors streaming o'er us 
Are emblems of our youth. 

Our days at Chelmsford High School 
Are o'er. We gather here 
To say farewell to classmates, 
To friends who are so dea r. 
And now the future beckons 
May a ll our dreams come tnie 
To those we leave behind us 
To bid a fond adieu. 

Alf 1·ed· H. Co burn 
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lKuhrrgrahuatts 

Youth is the period of building 
up in habits, and hopes and faiths.
Not an hour but is trembling with 
destinies; not a moment once passed 
of which the appointed work can ever 
be done again, nor the neglected blow 
struck on cold iron. 

Ruskin 
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~=======-Th e C o u r a n t ========-

) 

. ) 

_, 

Abrahamson, George 
Ang us, Margaret E. 
Bachelder, Carole 
Bachelder, Yvonne 
Barris, Charlotte L. 
Bartlett, Adeline M. 
Bennett, Ri ta L. 
Benoit, Benjamin L ., Jr. 
Berubee, Norma A. 

>- • ~ Bettencourt , Ralph 

\ 

Bowen, Loi s M. 
Brooks, June L. 

\

Buchanan, P riscilla M. 
Byam, Arthur W. 

) \ Caton, Priscilla L. 
4 Clark, Jane B. 

CJ \ Clough, Horace E . 
Dean, John A. 

\ ~ Delong, William E. 
~ Dexter, Lillian P. 

Fish, Marguerite 
\ ~~Gauthier, Emile J., J r. 
~ Gorham, Althea 
~ "f,r eska, Aldona 

(,~ \ 
~ ~ 

\_~\.\ 

3Junior (U:laaa 

Hami lton , Andrew 
Ha rvey, Claude A. 
Hehir, Mildred M . 
Hi tchcock, Marietta 
Hoelzel, Arline E. 
Howard, Violet H. 
Hulick, J ennie 
J enkinson, F lorence M. 
J ohns ton, Dorot hy S. 
Kidder, Esther L. 
Kisiolek, Julia M. 
Koulas, Stanley C. 
Larkin, Margueri te A. 
Long, Rita F. 
Marshall , Howard E. 
McCormick, J ohn J . 
McGovern, William F. 
McSheeh y, J ohn W. 
Millman, Frederick C. 
Miskell, Thomas P. 
Molloy, Virginia M. 
Mourad, H elen 
Mourad, Wilma 
Murphy, Dani el D. 
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Nath, Elizabeth A. 
Nichols, Natal ie 
O'Brien, Anella C. 
O'Donnell, Mar y F. 
Pascall, Phyllis R. 
Patenaude, Armond J. 
Picken, Robert E. 
Putnam, Dorothy F. 
Reid, J ohn A. 
Rockwell, Flor ence M. 
Shaw, Mary T . 
Shugrue, Charles F. 
Siegale, Dorothy D. 
Sigerson, William C. 
Smith, Dexter N. 
Stephens , Esther L. 
Sturtevant, Harriet E. 
T rubey, Walter H. 
Wacome, Stan ley A. 
Waite, Geor ge F. 
Wrigley, Eileen M. 
Zabierek, Jul ian H . 



=======~Th e 

~npl}nmnrr <!rlann 
Alcorn, Edith C. 
Angus, E sther M. 
Archibald, Lor etta 
Arnold, Thomas F. 
Bachelder, Donald 
Batchelder, Robert M. 
Belleville, Walter B., Jr. 
Bickford, Norman E. 
Birtwell, J arnes W. 
Borrows, Brenden M. 
Blodgett, June W. 
Boyd, Charlton P. 
Bray, William J. 
Brennan, Josephine F. 
Brotz, John H. 
Brown, Carl J. 
Buckley, Charles F. 
Burns, Rachel M. 
Burton, Mildred 
Butterfield, Shirley 
Calder, J ohn E. 
Capuano, Nicholas P. 
Christopoulos, Bessie 
Clark, Alice 
Clark, Edith M. 
Clough, Roy F. 
Coburn, Grace M. 
Cockell, Walter A. 
Cogger, William G. 
Corr, Clara T. 
Corr, Thelma G. 
Davidson, Chandler H. 
Davis, Hazel R. 
Dearborn, Whitney M. 
Fadden, H elen M. 
Fallon, Robert F. 

Ferron, Wilbur L. 
Fielding, Hope E. 
Foote, Doris E. 
Foye, Walter B. 
George, Edgar P. 
Golubisky, Will iam J . 
Goodwin, Barbara V. 
Gorham, Ru th A. 
Hi ll , John A., Jr. 
Hill, William J. 
Hines, William L., Jr. 
House, Eunice L. 
Hulick, Archie G. 
Johnson, Hetty L . 
Johnson, Eric H. 
.Tones, Dorothy I. 
Kelley, Florence M. 
Kelley, Frances J. 
Kis ley, Eugenia 
Lantagne, Raymond P. 
Lantagne, Vincent B. 
Lappage, Violet G. 
LeClair, Dorothy E. M. 
Leedburg, Ethel L. 
Lewis, Dorothy E. 
Lundberg, Edith P. 
MacLean, Shirley L. 
Makey, Antonio P. 
Malloy, Harold C. 
Mari nel, Alix T. 
McNulty, Gertrude R. 
Mello, Anna E. 
Millman, Chester J. 
Mills , Helen L. 
Murphy, Phoebe F. 
O'Brien, William F. 
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Olsen, Alberton V. 
Olsson, Betty V. 
O'Neil, Edward J. 
O'Nei l, Joseph F. 
Pearson, Richard P. 
Pelton, Mill is C. 
Peterson, Evelyn E. 
Pettazon i, Gena V. 
Polley, Walter E. 
Pihl, Wilfred I. 
Pope, Mildred E. 
Reno, Gladys F. M. 
Rich, Lillian G. 
Santos, Emily C. 
Saunders, Arnold E. 
Scollan, Mary M . 
Sheehan, Timothy F. 
Shepherd, Gertrude L. 
Shugrue, Leon T. 
Simpson, Charles A. 
Sleeper, Nedra L. 
Smith, E sther L. 
Sousa, Aurelia J. 
Stanchfield, Anna G. 
Staveey, Norman L. 
Swanson, Barbara E. 
Titcomb, Dorothy H. 
Trubey, Katheri ne E. 
Warley, William G. 
Warren, H enry J. 
Woodhead, Frank A. 
Wright. orman 0. 
Zabierek, Stephanie 
Zabierek, Waclaw V. 

J 
, 

I 
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========~Th e C o u r an t ========~ 

ADranamson, h oward \.v . 
ol:lCJ1e1aer, A1·tnur n. 
u ta uueu, .::Shirley 1. 
.ue11, 1..,Jara 
.oe11ev111e, w illiam E. 
.rset tencourt, .l!:awm A. 
.oorrougn s, l{obert B. 
ourton, Allred C. 
.ourton, .t,;velyn M. 
.1:Sutterne1d, .Kussell S. 
1..,ameron, uraham 
1..,ameron, Katherine H. 
l..,ann, Frederick H . 
L;arter, Maxwell B. 
Caton, Warren C. 
Clark, Muriel A. 
Clarke, George J. 
Cleghorn, Leonard B. 
Coluchi, John T. 
Cooke, Kenneth A. 
Cornwall, Rae D. 
Cote, Helen M. 
Desaulnier, Edward J., Jr. 
Desmond, John E. 
Dixon, J a mes B. 
Donaldson, Phyllis E. 
Donohue, Bernice E. 
Dows, E lizabeth M. 
Drake, Margaret 
Dr iscoll, Mary W. 
Dunham, A. Lincoln 
Durrell, Eva M. 
Eaton, Ambrose D. 
E lliott, Ronald H. 
Eriksen , Melvin 0. 
Fallon, Edward R. 
F erron, Marguerite E. 
Firth, Clifford E. 
Fitzpatrick, George J . 
Fletcher, Walter E. 
Gaudette, Francis 

1..renetti, Lena L. 
1.,11man, .r rank A. 
1..roraon, 1V11Jdred 
1.JOl'OOn, V 10Ja .I!:. 
u ornam, Anne C. 
1..rranam, K.atnleen P. 
v ranam, Mary '!' . 
vrant, J:S arbara E. 
v rant, ·1·heodore H. 
Li ray, J{obert W. 
h a mil ton, Creighton M. 
rl ansen, 'l'helma E. 
Ha rtly, Walter P. 
Harvey, Ruth E. 
Hayde n, George A. 
Hazeltine, E thna P. 
Hi ndman, Miriam 
Hinds, Richard A. 
Jamros, Ada m M. 
J enkinson, Hilda V. 
J ohnson, Roy T. 
J ones, I rene L. 
Kelly, Eva F. 
Kennedy, Gerald P. 
Kerrigan, Margaret M. 
Kinch, Mary B. 
Knapp, Robert J . 
Lamb, Winifred T. 
LaPointc, Paul E. 
L instad, J ean C. 
MacLaughlin, Mildr ed 
MacLean, Dorothy I. 
Marshall, Arthur G. 
Mathes, Minnie M. 
Matley, George H. 
McEnnis, James 
McGeown, J ohn M. 
Mello, Rosa E. 
Morril l, James M . 
Mosley, Ruth E. 
Narus, Nellie 
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1 arms, Toffin P. 
1emaszyk, Anthony J . 

N 1emaszyk, Mary ·1 . 
Oli ver , l,armela 
Orgent, Julia M. 
Ouimette, Es ther H . 
Paigon, Winifred M . 
Paness1 ti, Samuel D . 
Philbrook, F orrest L . 
Pierce, Raymond R. 
Pihl, Walter M . 
Purcell, Alice A. 
Rafferty, Leo R. 
Reno, R ita A. 
Russell, Arlene M. 
Savage, J ohn L . 
Scobie, Barba r a E. 
Silva, Seraphine M. 
Smith,JohnJ. 
Sousa, Antonio 
Sousa, Manuel F. 
Speed, Cynthia M. 
Stanchfield, Ruth L. 
Stearns, Phyll is L. 
Strobel, Ileen R. 
Sturtevant, Evelyn M . 
Sullivan, Dennis J . 
Sullivan , Gertrude J. 
Sullivan, J ames M. 
Swallow, George N ., J r. 
Thing. Leroy C. 
Todd, Vivien E. 
Tremblay, Albertine M. 
Vercontaire, Joseph F. 
Wallace, Robert A. 
Wallis, Stirling- R. 
Wetmore, Warren B. 
Wilder. Nata1ie B. 
Wood, Ralph I. 
Wyman, R ichard H . 
Zaher, Lewis M. 



========~T he C o u ra n t ========~ 

1\tqleticn 

Athletics at Chelmsford high school have become a vel'y prominent part 
of pupil-activity. We have endeavored to place our interscholastic sports 
on an equal basis with other schools of our enrollment. In no boastful 
manner, we feel that we are recognized favorably by all schools of our 
class and command a great deal of respect from some high schools wh ich 
far outnumber Chelmsfor d's. Above this, our fundamental aim-good 
citizenship-which we have spoken of before, a nd which has character
ized Chelmsford high school athletes of the past, remains upper-most on 
the field and in the gymnasium as well as in the classroom. 

Chelmsford possesses an ideally located athletic fi eld to the rear of the 
school building. Th is is an advantage over many schools since it requires 
no transporta tion to t he field from the school for practice sessions. Hence. 
no t ime is lost between the close of school and practice t ime. The field is 
in good condition. Our greatest need at present, for the athletic depar t
ment, is a new basketball court with shower and locker conveniences. This 
need will soon become a reality since the building committee is already 
formulating plans fo r construction of a n addition to our present structure 
which will undoubtedly call for a gymnasium. With an indoor athletic 
plant capable of seating all who wish to see our basketball games, we should 
have little t rouble making basketball pay for itself, a sport which hereto
fore has not been self-s upporting. 

May our gr owth and expansion of athletics here at Chelmsford h igh 
school continue on the same high level as in t he past. 

George R. Kn ightly, Coach 
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It1ootball 
"Signals !"- The backs shift-the ball is snapped, and twenty-two 

men strain every muscle for that mightest of sports-football! 

The 1934 season opened with the fandom of Chelmsford in a doleful 
mood. All kinds of rumors were on wing to t he effect t hat a light and 
inexperienced team woul d represent the school. However, Coach Ceorgc 
R. Knightly supplanted t hose rumors with a real fast a nd fighting eleven. 

Rockport and Hamilton, by virtue of their advantage in weight, were 
forced lo the utmost to gain victories by one-touchdown margins. The 
strong a nd highly-touted Milford High was surprisingly held to a 7 to 7 
tie. Acton was the first victim, falli ng before the pass combination of 
Holl to O'Brien. Amid a blaze of color , our "Booster Day" game was 
won by J ohnson H igh, 13 to 6. After two consecut ive losses, lhe team 
really fo und itself , and had no trouble in vanquishing Somerset, 14 to 0. 
Thus the season closed in a highly satisfactory manner. 

The eleven was g reatly strengthened by the superb performances of 
Capt. Freddy Millman, the iron-man "Jack" Holt, and that tower of de
fe nse, " Charlie" Sigerson. 

Rockpor t 
Hamil ton 
Mil ford, N. H. 
Acton 

12 
20 
7 
6 

Schedule 
Chelmsford 6 

12 
7 

13 

J ohnson 
Shr ewsbury 
Medfield 
Somerset 
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ilo!]a' iBanketball 
The 1934-1935 basketball team was by far the most brilliant to wear 

the colors of C. H. S. in many moons. A team of speed, coordination, 
and fire, has hung up a fine record, and taken its place in what might be 
termed as the local "Hall of Fame." 

Led by Captain "Jack" Holt, the team could hardly have failed. He 
distinguished himself as the "spark-plug" of the court, vvinning or losing. 
The blond and agile forward, Stan Wacome, was high scorer and the most 
colorful player of many seasons. Fred Millman, who really "found" him
self in the last five games, teamed with Stan, who played at the other 
forward post, both being ably relieved by Claude Harvey. Ben Benoit, who 
could be counted upon to get the all-important tap, was at the pivot posi
tion. Captain Marshall Holt, and the steady Julian Zabierek, who truly 
manifest the phrase "They shall not pass," guarded our basket. 

Next year, the team, under the guidance of Captain-elect Wacome, 
should have even a better record than that of this year, since Holt is the 
only member to be lost through graduation. 

Schedule 
Chelmsford 15 Alumni 14 Chelmsford 30 Dover 20 

" 23 Johnson 26 33 Dover 30 
33 Howe 19 25 Acton 22 
26 Methuen 21 24 Woodbury 12 
38 Littleton 33 " 28 Woodbury 33 
11 J ohnson 14 26 Littleton 28 
26 Howe 15 " 34 Acton 23 
27 Methuen 36 
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Qpirln' ihlaaketball 
The girls' basketball team broke exact ly even with thei r opponents 

Lh is season. Out of eleven games played, they won five, lost five, and lied one, 
Led by Captain Esther Stephens, the g irls played well under the fire of 
the Lowell Surburban League. Muriel Ilarvey led the team in sco ring, 
followed by Thelma Corr and Frances Kelley, who displayed some fine 
netting. Passing prnved the specialty of the center court, held down by 
Esther Kidder and Captain Esther Stephens. Aga inst ve ry sliff opposi
tion, Eileen Wrigley and Barbara Swanson defended and held om· oppon
ents to small leading margins. Defense, passing, determination, team work 
:ctnd scores were the result of long hour s of practicing, and the team wa. 
well wor th all the praise they received. 

This yea r a competitive exam was given for manager ial du ties. Th<' 
resul ts were : Haniet Sturtevant, Manager; and Yvonne Bachelder, Ass't 
Manager. The efficiency of the manager s proved the worth of this method. 

Near the end of the season, matrimony claimed Miss Mildred Wells, 
who had coached the team successfully since the 1931-32 season. The 
entire team expresses their wholehearted thanks and sincer e hopes fo!· 
her future happiness. 

Chelmsford 18 
" 11 

" 

15 
15 
20 
19 

Alumni 
J ohnson 
Howe 
Littleton 
Johnson 
Howe 

Schedule 

15 
12 
18 
16 
42 
19 

Chelmsford 15 
" 24 
" 14 

" 
T otals 

11 
14 

176 
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Acton 
Woodbury 
vVoodbury 
Litt leton 
Acton 

!) 

15 
23 

8 
4 

181 
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The 1935 baseball team of Chelmsford High was really a champion
ship club. Although the league to which we belong did not function this 
season owing to financial reasons of one of the member -t eams, our boys 
defeated ever y team in that league. This proves that the cup, which is 
ordinar ily awarded t he league winner, would be added to our trophy 
cabinet had not the league voted t o suspend for one year. 

Har old Petterson was the choice of hi s t eam mates when votes for 
captain wer e counted. "Pete" made a fine leader. He played short stoi, 
and hit the ball well. We lose our short stop through gTaduation. 

"Jack" Holt, who caught t he slants of our pitching staff comes in for 
no little share of credit. One duty of a good receiver is keeping a team on 
its toes. "Jack" does thi s we11 beside talking it up aplenty too. Our catch
er who was one of the team's leading stickers, receives his sheepskin with 
the class of '35. 

Jim Robinson and Eric Peterson a re t wo classy fielders. They both 
leave us thi s June via the graduation route. 

Our pitching force will be back with us another year since both boys 
who were the heavy burden bear ers of the mound-Stan Wacome and Don 
Batchelder-are not members of the graduating class this year. 

Schedule 

Chelmsford 5 Methuen 2 Chelmsford 1 Punchard 3 
14 At Howe 2 18 Woodbury 3 
10 At Woodbu ry 4 " 7 Johnson 2 
13 Wilmington 4 At Wilmington 

1 At Methuen 0 " Howe 
4 At J oh nson 2 " At Punchard 
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Wlp.~ Athlrtir J\.5noriation 

Pre.~idenl, MARS HALL HOLT Senior M emlier, H AROLD PETTERSON 

Pirs t Vice- Pr esident, HELEN M c QUADF. 

S econd Vice-Presiden t, WrLLTAM M CGOVF.RN 

J unior M embe r, HOWARD MARS HALL 

So7>horrw1·e Member, E. P AU LI NE LUNDBERG 

Secrela1·11, 

T reasurer, 

RITA FF:RRON Fr()s /mrnn Mem i>e?', 

GLADYS GA UTI-I IER M embe1·-a(-l.,arg11, 

ROY J OHNSON 

JOH N REID 

Our Athletic Association is t he largest club in high school a nd one of which we all 
feel j ustly prourl. Size alone does not warrant our feeling of enthusiasm, but rather 
the high principles of s portsmanship for which t his organiza t ion s ta nds and upholds. 

\\·e, as members, have been for tunate in the leadership which we have been priv
ileged to enjoy. Mr. Burns, our princi pal , has ever been loyal to our endeavors . Mr. 
Budnick, faculty manager of a thletics , has g uided us to prosperity with his ingen uity 
and executi\'e abili ty. :\fr. Knight ly, coach of our t hree major sports, has untiri ngly 
taught us the principles of the game and exemplified fo r us the value of right living. 
~ rs. Hilyard , coach of girls' basketball, trained our squad faithfu ll y a nd well. In 
fact , teachers, s tudents, and friends by their suppor t and cooperation have aided us in 
the s uccess of our athletic achievement s. 

Our student body has r esponded generously to the suggest ions a nd adoptions of 
their chosen leaders . Membership on our teams ha,·e been striven fo r as places of 
honor. Attendance of pupils and fr iends at our contests has incr eased in a ll sports, and 
beyond our capacity to accommodate t hem in basketball. Scores have been well over
balanced with wins from opponents whom we a rc a lways plea sed to meet. The equip
ment of our teams has been superior to that of our opponents. All contests under our 
association have been well managed, star ted promptly, conducted efficiently, and super
vised by approved officials . 

Th e association is pleased to congratulate the following m embers who earned 
awards in t he various sports of t he 1!):{4-19:33 season: 

Millman, F., Capt. 
Bellevi lie, J. 
Hurns, H. 
Diru bbo, N. 
Dutton, R., Mgr. 

Holt, M. , Capt. 
Benoit, B. 

Stephens, E., Capt. 
Corr , T . 
Fi h, M . 
Ha rvey, M . 

l·'OOTB,tLL 

Fallon, R. 
George, E. 
Golubisky, \V. 
H arvey, C. 
Holt, M. 
Millman, C. 

BOYS' BA S KETBALL 

Harvey, C. 
Mill man, F. 
Rafferty, D., Mgr. 

GIRLS' B.1S KETBALL 

Kelley, F. 
Kidder , E . 
Nichols , N. 
Sturtevant, H., Mg r. 
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O'Brien, W. 
P etter son, H . 
Robinson, J. 
Scott, J . 
Sigerson, C. 

Wacome, S. 
Zabier ek, J . 

Swanson, B. 
Wrigley, E. 
Zabierek, S. 



=========T he Co u ra n t========= 

As slow our sh ip her foamy track 
Against t he wind was cleaving, 

Her trembling pennant still look'd back 
To that dear isle 'twas leaving. 

So loth we part from all we love, 
From all the Jinks that bind us ; 

So turn our hearts, as on we rove, 
To those we've left behind us! 

When, round the bowl, of vanish'd years 
We talk with joyous seeming-

With smiles that might as well be tears, 
So faint, so sad their beaming; 

While memory brings us back again 
Each early tie t hat twined us, 

Oh, sweet's the cup that circles then 
To t hose we've left behind us! 

And when, in other climes, we meet 
Some isle or vale enchant ing, 

Where all looks flowery, wild, and sweet, 
And naught but love is wanting; 
We think how great had been our bliss 

If Heaven had but assign'd us 
To live and die in scenes like this, 

With some we've left behind us! 

As travelers oft look back at eve 
When eastward darkly going, 

To gaze upon that light they leave 
Still faint behind them glowing,

So, when the close of pleasure's day 
To gloom hath near consign'd us, 

We turn to catch one fad ing ray 
Of joy that is left behind us. 

T. Moore 
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mi,e Jtrreurq (tl:lub 
H14tn 3founen 1Jf ranrain" 

President 

Vice-President 

Secrela1·y 

Treas;irer 

Faculty Adviser 

CHARLES SIGERSON 

ESTELLE SIMARD 

PAULINE S ULLIVAN 

RAYMON D HAITIL WAITE 

EARLJ. WATT 

Misfortune struck a cruel blow at the F rench Club this year in the loss of the 
adviser, Miss Gay. Under the able g uidance of our new instructor, Mr. Watt, the 
gr oup took up the work anew. 

The purpose of the French Cl ub is to enable the s tudents to become better ac
quainted with popular French games and songs-the knowledge of which cannot be 
received from ordinary text books. 

Meetings are held the first Monday of each mont h. An entertainment commit tee 
was elected which presented games and songs. Vocabulary contests revealed the extent 
of the knowledge of F rench words and phrases. 

Success is prophesied for the fu t ure and we a ll join in exclaiming:-"Vive Les 
Jeunes Francais!" 
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mi,e lliatiu <!}lub 
Consul, TfIELMA M ARI NEL 

Consul, PAULI NE SULLIVAN 

Quacsto1·, J OHN RELD 

. . 
A edile, GLADYS GAUTHIER 

A edile, PAULINE L UNDBERG 

A edile, HAROLD HINDMAN 

A edile, CHARLETON B OYD 

In a world t hat is becoming so modernized that it is turning from the 
classical foundations of our literature, it is refreshing that a group of 
earnest students can find so much pleasure in the extra curricula pursuit 
of Lali n and Roman h istory. 

The activity of the Cl ub, properly called the Romani Hodierni by its 
members, lends itself to the gaining of much classical knowledge throug!1 
the pleasant medium of games and plays. Dubious new members soon be
some enthusiastic pa rti ci pants, and their only complaint is that complica-
tions of time a nd space prohib it more meetings. · 

The energetic director of these activities is Miss F . Chris tine Booth 
whose effor ts for the betterment of the Hodierni always seem to accomplish 
the impossible by raising Club endeavors to new heights. 

C. H. S. without the Roma ni Hodierni would lose some of that scho·
laslic prestige enjoyed by her. For this and a multitude of other reasons 
we cry "Bene : Romani Hodierni". 
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QTI,cmiatry C!Tluh 

President 

V ice-President 

S ecretary 

Treasurer 

Faculty .4 d vis er 

DEXTER SM ITII 

W ILLIAM S IGERSON 

V IOLET H OWARD 

HOWARD MARSHALL 

PROCTOR P. W ILSON 

What happens when II2 SO. is added to C12 H 220 11 (better known as 
sugar) ? A roomful of Junior and Senior initiat es to the myst ic l'i tes of 
chemistry and physics are consider ing this question. This is the Chemistry 
Club, an active group of several years standing. 

Under Proctor P. Wilson, club mentor, another successful year has 
elapsed. In the monthly gatherings not only strange and humorous ex
periments were performed, but educational motion pictures were prov ided. 
In an atmosphere of gaiety and scientific lore, the meetings prospered ex
ceedingly. 

A club supported by such unflagging enthusiasm cannot fai l. R ise, 
young proselytes, to maintain thi s club so well supported by your prede
cessors! The world of science lies befor e you containing secrets merely 
waiting for your searching light. 
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Secretaries 

Faculty Adviser 

iebating ~lub 
CHARLES SIGERSON, R OBERT D UTTON 

JOHN J. M ACLAUCHLAN 

"Mr. Chairman, Members of the Chelmsford High School Debating 
Society, Friends- ." Yes, indeed, the fo rensic art has at last come into its 
own at Chelmsford High School. 

This club is a new venture which owes its initial success to the untiring 
efforts and able guidance of its director, Mr. MacLaughlin. The popu
larity of the club soon made it necessary to divide the organization into 
two groups, meeting Tuesday a nd Thursday of each week. Participants 
seemed to develop over night in t heir earnest desire to acquire the ability 
to speak forcefu lly and convincingly in public. Many closely contested 
verbal battles were fought before interested audiences, and the enthusiasm 
of the club members brought additional membership until it became neces
sary to hold the meetings in Room 5. Further growth was impossible 
under our present over-crowded conditions and aspiran ls for admission 
were often confronted with a "Standing Room Only" sign affixed on the 
door. 

The firs t public event of the society was a successful debate presented 
before the Parent Teachers Association on May 6 by six of the most active 
members of the society. 

All those who are acquainted with the work of the organization fully 
appreciate the value of such worthy and beneficial undertakings. Plans 
are in progress for the prize debate in June and for the terminalion of a 
successful year's activities with a banquet. 

At present, plans are being formulated for inter-class and even inter
scholastic debates next year. A busy futu re seems assured for thi s active 
group. 
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1llramatir (Ulub 
Functioning Co1nrnittee : 

R OBERT DUTTON 

RITA FERRON 

D ORIS RUSSELL 

MURIEL HARVEY 

EVERETT OLSEN 

Secretciry-Tr easurer: 

MADELINE BRENNAN 

JANICE BROWN 

ALFRED COBURN 

R OBERT DUTTON 

LOUISE FISH 

EMMA FOYE 

NORMAN H OELZEL 

ELLEN KIRK 

HELEN MCQUADE 

F RED MILLS 

DONALD RAFFERTY 

THELMA MARINEL 

Faculty Adviser : WARREN D EAN 

HERBERT SARGENT 

ELEANOR SAVAGE 

KATHERINE SAVAGE 

CHARLES SIGERSON 

MARY TOMPKIN 

MARGARET TOTMAN 

ELI NOR TRASK 

GWENDOLY N W ALLIS 

PHYLLIS WELCH 

MARGARET WINTERS 

STANLEY WRIGHT 
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®tc~eatra 
Violin 

GEORGE ABRAHAMSON 

L ENA GENETTI 

BETTY ATH 

GEORGE SWALLOW 

Saxophone 
MIRIAM H INDMAN 

Baritone 
L OUIS S TEARNS 

Clarinet 
HAROLD Il1NDMA!',; 

ALBERTON OLSON 

T1-umpet 
FRED MILLS 

ROBERT P ICKEN 

STANLEY WRIGHT 

Piano 
J OYCE MARINEL 

T rombone 
ELLIOTT GORDON 

EVERETT OLSON 

PHYLLIS S TEARNS 

The orch estra has enjoyed anot her year of interesting activity unde1 
the capable leader ship of Miss Hyde. Composed of a g roup of student.;; 
who like music and have a keen interest in the development of skill in the 
playing of classical music, this group has practiced faithfull y every Wed
nesday afte rnoon in Room 10. 

As in former year s the or chestra has appea red several t imes al assem
bly and at our school functions in the evenings. lt is hoped as t ime goes 
on and facilities for our assemblies become more adequate Lhat we will have 
an oppo1"Luni ty to hear our orchestra mor e often and in va r ied programs. 
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Editor-in-Chief RITA FERRON '35 

Literary Editors J ANICE BROWN, '35, E. PAULINE L UNDBERG '37 

A rt Editors LILLIAN DEXTER '36, SHIRLEY B UTTERFIELD '37 

Special Feature Editor ROBERT D UTTON '35 

Clubs, Socials, Personals RUTH PELTON '35, ALFRED COBURN '35 

Sports How ARD M ARSHALL '36 

ExchA.Lnge Editor RITA L ONG '36 

Humor Editor RAYMOND H AITHWAITE '35 

Business Manager CARL LEBEDZINSKI '35 

Circulation Mcinager HARRIET STURTEVA NT '36 

Proof Readers MONA M CENANEY '35, J ENNIE BORODAWKA '35 

Typists 

Literary Adviser 

Business Adviser 

E STELLE SIMARD '35, JOSEPH KENNEDY '35 
ELLEN KIRK '35, L ULACK JAMROS '35 

DAISY B. MACBRAYNE 

ERNESTINE E . MAYNARD 

An organization, regardless of size or purpose, will gain better re
sults after it has received a good "housecleaning," just as an automobile will 
run smoother and make a much better appearance after it has been givell 
a complete overhauling. This fact has been proved by the superior quality 
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=========T he Co u r an t======~== 
of the magazine published by the Blue Moon Staff this year. A rearrange
ment of the Staff proved to be highly satisfactory; and the huge succes~ 
which this change brought about greatly increased the popularity of the 
magazine. 

The interest in the "Blue Moon" has been increased largely by the 
creation of a new department- "Special Features." The ed itor's original
ity and sense of humor caused a great deal of excitement throughout the 
school. The piquant and pointed editorials of the Editor-in-Chief hav,i 
caused much comment, and the editorial department has ceased to "jus! 
fill in space." All in all, the literary departments were greatly improved. 
The humor section was more humorous, the literary section more varied, 
the sports, clubs, exchange sections were complete and accurate. 

The attractive appearance of the magazine was due to the clever 
drawings of the two talented young artists and to the excellency of the 
work done by the typists. The efficiency of the business manager and the 
circulation manager was consistent and invaluable. 

The editor-in-chief, the literary adviser, and the proof readers de
serve a g reat deal of credit for their work and untiring effo rts to make 
the magazine successful. 

The wholehearted cooperation and able guidance of both advisers, Miss 
MacBrayne and Miss Maynard, was greatly appreciated by the members of 
the staff, who realized that they could not have achieved success without 
their aid . 
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r!lealtq (!Tlub 
President, ESTELU: S 1MARD 

Trcasnrer, MARJORU-: L OVER ING 

Vice-Presiden t, BARBARA ANN IS 

S ecretary, J OYCE MARINEL 

R eporter, ESTHER M c M AHON 

Adviser, MRS. M AI:: LEWIS, R.N. 

The IIealth Club is composed of girls of the Senior Class, under the 
efficient leadership of our school nurse, Mrs. Mae Lewis. 

The girls gather twice a month for informal discussions about health 
and wholesome activities. Several of the members gave special topics on 
the preservation of health. Through the courtesy of Mrs. Lewis, the girls 
have had the pleasure of li st ening to some excellent talks by several very 
able adult speakers. 

At t he close of the football season the Health Club held a banquet in 
i1onor of the Chelmsford football squad. Among the other activities spon
sored by the girls are a t heatre party, a Health Club dance, a pleasure out-· 
ing, and an obser vation trip to some nearby institution . 

The Chelmsfo rd High Health Club has fill ed an urgent need in the life 
of C. H. S., and we hope it may have a very p rosperous and happy futur.: 
under its capable adviser. 
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1!1ank (ijrunteen 
Pre11ident-H1:;LEN M CQUADE 

Treasurer-R UTJJ PARDOt~ 

Senior T ellers 

R ITA FERRON 

Lt~ON A MA CLA UGII U N 

Junior T elle1·11 

J ULIA K JSEOLF:K 

DOROTHY P UTNAM 

E ILEEN WRIGLEY 

HARRIET ST URTEVANT 

Faculty A clvi.ser- C. EDITH McCARTHY 

Every year at Chelmsford High School we find a few of our outstanding 
commercial students working diligently for the conven ience of all who wish 
to avail themselves of the opportunity of depositing in our high school bank. 
Despite the fact that our overcrowded condition makes the functioning of 
the banking system most difficult, the year has been successful. Many 
students, realizing that continuous saving is an attainment worth striving 
for, have deposited faithfully each week. However, the majority of stu
dents, because of various economic and financial reasons, have not been 
able to acquire the habit of systematic savings. 

The t rustees have enjoyed the service wh ich they have rendered to the 
pupils and t he school, as well as the confidence which they have obtained by 
applyi ng t heir knowledge of bookkeeping to actua l practice. They a re to 
be commended and congratulated on the excellent manner and cooperative 
spirit which they have shown in the fulfillment of t he responsible duties 
piaced upon them. 
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~qr Jrnblrm11 nf Atnertcan iemocrary (Ulub 

President ROBERT T . DUTTON 

JAMES ROBINSON 
ISABELLE HAMILTON 

Vice-President 
Secretary 
Judges MARSHALL HOLT, JOHN BATCHELDER, 

JAMES ROBINSON, RALPH CAPUANO, 
L OUIS BENNETT, DORIS RUSSELL, 
HARLAN BURNS 

Faculty Adviser LUCIAN H. BURNS, Principal 

The Problems of American Democracy Club this year again fol lowed 
the precedent set forth by the classes of the three preceding years and 
formed their club under Principal Lucian H. Burns. 

The purpose of the club is t o put into practice the principles of citizen
ship and personal responsibility and thereby prepare the individual to go 
on in life with a better understanding of how to face modem problems. 

With minor adjustments, this year's club adopted and set t hemsevles 
wholeheartedly to the task of carrying out the " Code of Ethics" found a t 
the end of this article. 

Great progress has been made in improving the conduct of the pupils 
on the grounds during the school hours. The club realizes t hat they are 
not perfect, but go steadily onward through both encouraging and discour
aging hours with one purpose in mind: to make Chelmsford High School 
a better school. They feel that it is an act of friendship to point out the 
mistakes to erring ones, and hope that the suggestions are taken in t he 
same spirit that they are given. It is hoped that the excellent work 
being done by the Club will be cont inued with increasing helpfulness to 
the students of Chelmsford High School. 

The following is t he Code of Ethics which the Club adopted:-
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"QToht of 1,Et~trn" 

1. There shall be no smoking on the school grounds. 

2. No destruction of school property. 

3. No note writing. 

4. No outside magazines or newspapers other than those which deal 
with school work. 

5. There shall be no loitering in the halls of the building after or 
during school hours. 

6. There shall be no truancy. 

7. The keeping of such articles as papers, glass, food, etc. off the 
campus. 

8. Cooperation of the pupils in obtaining neat classrooms. 

9. Remain on school grounds du ring school hours unless given per
mission to do otherwise. 

10. Be courteous at a ll times, conducting yourselves as ladies and gen
tlemen. 

11. Use no language unbecoming to students of Chelmsford High. 

12. Use no ink in school other than that which is in the ink wells or 
fountain pens. 

13. No wearing of letters which are not earned in at hletics by a 
person who has any connection with Chelmsford High School. 

14. There shall be no throwing chalk, etc., in the school building. 

15. It is expected that pupils practice self-discipline when the teacher 
is out of the room. 
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"Brother, can you spare a dime ?"-"No!" Thus was the situation 
when the spendthrift, Tommy J ordon, turned tightwad. Edna Taylor, his 
fiancee, was the cause of this sudden change. No more three-pound boxes 
of candy, no more flowers, and no more extravagant enjoyments was her 
command. Little did she realize the consequences which would result from 
her innocent plan to prepare him for married life. 

Misfortune seemed to center its unwelcome affects upon Mr. Taylor. 
Xothing pleased him-except Mrs. Taylor, who satisfied his every whim 
and comforted him in his troublesome state of mind. After much arguing 
with Mr. Taylor and Elmer, Tommy invested the family savings in a real 
estate deal with promises of large returns. Mr. Taylor, under the impres
sion that he had sudden ly become wealthy from his plunge into the real 
estate market, hired three Swedish servants-Larz Anderson, Mrs. Ander
son and their daughter, Martha. In a burst of independence and impor
tance he r esigned the position which he had held for forty year£ and pre
pared for a life of leisure. 

The final outcome proved the 'Tightwad' to be a shrewd investor and 
t he origin of happiness for the Taylor family-especially, Edna. 

Each member of the cast was well chosen and suited his part in every 
respect. Norman Hoelzel, the tightwad, gave an excellent performance, 
wh ile his fiancee, Helen McQuade, showed much dramatic talent a nd ability. 
Charles Sigerson was a perfect specimen of a stern parent-we can truly 
classify him as a r eal actor. He was ably supported by Margaret Winters, 
as Mrs. Taylor, who had all the poise and charm which accompanies gray 
Lair a nd m iddle age. 

Robert Dutton, although his father thought he had a weak mind, 
. howed real strength of characLer with hi s outstanding performance. Doris 
Russell portrayed to us a perfect Mamie in a most pleasing manner. Fred 
Mills, the unwanted suitor, succeeded in winning the admiration of the 
audience. 

Now we must mention the three Swedes. William Smith developed a 
very eccentric walk and a new line of talk with t he ease of a veteran per
former. Pauline Sullivan looked very stylish in her new hat-and was she 
good ?-"Yaw !" Frances Krasnecki filled her part exceptionally well, even 
lo rolling her eyes at Bob Dutton. Last, but not least , in the cast was Don
ald Rafterly, as the taxi driver, who made his en trances and exit s botr. 
snappy and effecLive. 

The Class of '35 appreciates to many extra hours of work and coach
ing contributed by their advisers, Miss Booth and Mr. Dean, to make th is 
play a success. 
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For health and the constant enjoyment of life, give me a keen and 
ever present sense of humor; it is t he next best thing to an abiding fa ith 
in providence-G. B. Cheever 
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Ncime 

Abbott, "Marjie" 
Annis "Babs" 
Batch~lder, "Jack" 
Bell, "Evy" 
Bennett, "Louie" 
Bickford, "Bicky" 
Borodawka, J ennie 
Borrows, "Johnny" 
Bowers, Sylvia 
Brennan, Madeline 
Brown, J anice 
Burns, "Friar" 
Capuano, "Ballzie" 
Coburn "Al" 
Devine,' Mary 
Dirubbo, "Nicky" 
Dutton "Bob" 
Ferron'. Rita 
Finch, Ralph 
Fish, Louise 
Foye, "Emmy" 
Gauthier, Gladys 
Gordon, Elliott 
Gorton, Thelma 
Haithwaite, "Ray" 
Hamilton "Red" 
Hannafo;d, "Frankie" 
Harvey, "Hank" 
Hill, "Bunker" 
Hindman "Head-man" 
Hoelzel, ,;Eagle" 
Holt, "Hobble" 
Hulslander, "Mr." 

Hllns anb ®uts of tqt Cltlass nf '35" 
Noted For 

talking 
Lux complexion 
his walk 
baby voice 
his dignity 
non-loquacity 
blonde hair 
flirtatious manner 
politeness 
seriousness 
voice 
80 miles an hour 
chewing matches 
manner 
imitations 
arguing 
wit 
scholast ic ability 
stale jokes 
dramatic ability 
babyness 
good nature 
debating 
0 ! those eyes 
curly hair 
yellow dresses 
faithfulness 
basket ball 
his matchless dignity 
sax-appeal 
Scout work 
athletics 
his line 

F ailing 

"Johnny" 
Sunday School 
Br idge Street 
The P resident 
old a utomobiles 
daily dozen 
missing busses 
U. S. males 
Riding 
shorthand 
Lat in comp. 
Westlands 
tight rope walking 
"Ruthie" 
orations 
to grow big 
Room 12 
baseball hero 
physics 
that Westford man 
"Deke" 
little if any 
usually Latin 
to keep awake in period 5 
Joyce 
4-H 
Radios 
tiny stature 
studying ( ?) 
debates 
arguments 
any woman 
"Good Morning Miss-" 

-
-· Outcome 

Mrs. "Johnny" ~ 
beauty specialist 
prize fighter 
movie vamp 
"Bel l" Tel. Co. 
110 lbs. 
Jean Harlow, 2nd 
Mrs. 
office secretary 
longhand 
"blues singer" 
garage owner 
jockey 
Horticul turist 
quiet life 
Tarzan 
Realist 
career 
Shell gas agent 
E t hel Barrymore, 2nd 
"Miss Chelmsford" 
harmony trio 
crooner 
some old flame 
Pres. Historical Society 
dressmaker 
getting "Rich!" 
6 feet high 
prize fighter ( ?) 
Rudy Vallee of 1945 
Author of "Me" 
pie eater 
authority on etiquette 

... 



Name Noted For Failing Outcome 

Jamros, "Louie" dependability studying Success 
Kennedy, "Joe" mechanical sense Room 3 comptroller 

Kirk, Ellen operatics giggl ing Madame Butterfly 

Krasnecky, "Kras" art stylish coiffures radio announcer 

Lane, "Winding" agreeableness marching in parades pres. Ladies Auxiliary 

Lebedzinski, "Candy-kid" Speed in Shorthand the subject matter professor 

Leman, "Lou" that hearty "pat" on the tending store Lady MacBeth 
back 

Loiselle, "Rene" rosy cheeks hiking sweet girl graduate 

Lover ing, "Ma rge" literary ability curled hair Goeffrey Chaucer-II 

MacLaughlin, "Lee" rolli ng eyes whispering author of "Cemeteries!" 

MacLean, "Don" tow head Room 7 author of "How to speak 
French" 

Marine!, "Johnnie" Piano playing Chinese fingernai ls Ivory Lady 

Marine!, "The!" being petite lohster Society belle 

McAulay, Archie Ticket selling Chemistry P rofessor super-salesman 

McEnar.ey, "Monie" good nature laughing author of "How to Live 
Long" 

McMahon, "Mac" clothes athletes White House Lady 

McQuade, Helen red hair "Bootie" Happiness ahead 

Mills, "Freddy" "toot toot" No. Andover or chestra leader 

Murphy, Rita recitations lipstick beauty parlor 

Nelson, Louise profile ed itor-in-chiefs lady of leisure 

Olson , Everett his car M. D. doctor 

Pardoe, Ruth bank efficiency evening strolls paying teller 

Pelton, "Ruth ie" French period her "shadows" Nurse 

Peterson, "Icky" W. Chelmsford P.O. "R. F." D. Big Leagues 

Petterson, " Hal" schoolgirl complexion collecting A. A. dues college short stop 

Pierro, "Rome•· absolute silence to talk future Clarence DeMar 

Ra fferty, "Rea•· red ha ir girls a self-made man 

Robinson, "Jimmy" grin old trucks Army 

Russell, "Dot" prize speaking stylish clothes Scout director 

Sargent, "Herbie" good nature to grow farm life 

Savage, "El" late bus books ! Duchess 

• 
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Name Noted For 

Savage, "Kay" 
-, 

getting complete dicta
tion 

Sigerson, "Chuck" Equality of wit and wis-
dom 

Simard "Stelle" curly hair 
Smith ~'Two-Gun" humor 
Sugde~, "Tommie" eyes 
Sullivan, "Sully" Latin 
Tompkin, Mary questions 
Totman, Margaret curly hair 
Trask, "Trash" elocutionist 
Wallis "Gwenie" modesty ... 
W arn~ck, Adeline long stri4e • 
Welch, Phyllis intellect , 
Winters, "Peg" t fast talking· 
Wright, "Stan" blush· 
Zabierek, "Ted: Q adiotg 

... \ 

' _;:;,' 
~ • 
~ ....... • • 

Failing 

typewriting 

fast driving 

harmonizing 
church 
clothes 
pleasant disposition 
her car 
big words 
J.A. 
her smile 
C. 0. 
concealed mischief 
giggling 
that trumpet 
being opposite 
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